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Dear Sir: 

Your recent opinion request reads as f ollows: 
11 We reques t an opinion from your depart
ment r e l ative to whether or not a tandem 
house trailer hitched on behind a straight 
truck, constitutes a 11 combination" under 
the purview of Sec. 8369 (c) Revised Statutes 
of Miesouri, 1939 as amended, and whether 
or not a house trailer is within the purview 
of the definition of "trailer" of section 
8367, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1939, 
as amended. The circumstances involved are 
as follows: 

"A 1938 Ford straight truck loaded with 
show equipment was pulling a tandem house 
trailer, fitted up for living quarters for 
about eight people . The said truck was 
licensed commercially for a t otal gross 
weight of 10,000 pounds. The combined 
weight of the loaded truck and house trailer 
was 17,150 pounds, thus exceeding the license 
on the truck by 7, 150 pounds . (In the past 
arrests have beeB made on combination of this 
t ype, but) the question has been raised as 
to whether or not we are permitted to in
clude the combined weight in computing the 
weight on the license of the truck. The 
trailer was properly licensed for a fee of 
$3. 00 . 
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Ywe ask your opinion as to whether or 
not under the sections of the statute 
and the c ircumstances involved, we may 
charge the truck with improper licenses. " 

The t a ndem house tra iler hitched behind a straight truck 
satisfies the definition of a trail er as provided by Section 
8367 Mo . R.S.A. , as it is a "vehicle without motive power de
signed f or carrying property or passengers on its own structure 
and f or being drawn by a s elf-propelled vehicl e." 

Sect ion 8369 (c ) provides for registration fees for 
commerc i al motor vehicl es , which fees are graduated according 
to the gross wei ght of the vehi cl e . This section al so pro
vides for a registrat ion fee of $3. 00 for each tra il er or 
semi-trailer. You stated in your opinion request that the 
$3. 00 fee f or the trailer had been pai d , and the question 
raised is as to what gross weight should det e rmine the regi s
tration fee t o be pai d on the truck. 

Section 8370( d) Mo. R.S.A . • which provides for the com-
putation of fees , r eads as f ollows: 

"Fees of commerci al motor vehicles 
shall be based on the gr oss weight 
of the vehicl e or any combination 
of vehicle s and the maximum load t o 
be carried at any one time dur ing 
the license period ." 

The r efore, i t has been expressly provided that when a 
commerc i a l motor vehi c l e i s used in combi nation with othe r 
vehicles, the t andem house trail er in this ins t a nce , the gross 
weight of the combination shoul d be us ed in the computation 
of the fees . Therefore , i n the present insta nce , the truck 
was properly charged with an improper license . 

CON'CLUSI ON 

It is, therefore, the opinion of thia department that 
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for the purpose of computing the registration fee to be 
paid on a commercial motor vehi cle to which i s hitched a 
tandem trailer, the gross weight of the combination of the 
vehicles should be used as pr ovided f or by Section 8370(d) 
Mo . R. S.A. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney-General 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD H. VOSS 
Assistant Attorney-General 


